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Have Root Print It Now Beacon Press,
Xdfa XnaT Ti. Vnn Mutual. Gould.
Xmas IdghUng Burgess-Orande- n Co.

A. X. Davis' Quality cards In the thing
for Christmas. A. Hospe Co., 1513 Douglas.

By Making This responsible trust com-
pany executor and trustee you will avolil
all contingencies and disabilities of Indi-

vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your estate. Peters Trust company, 122
Farnam street.

TMitii Bob Zarp Horns William
Earp. 923 North Twenty-nint- h street. In-

forms the police that thieves Rained en-

trance to his home Sunday night and
carted away Jewelry to the value of $73.

Profit for Qospsl Mission Christmas
stationery Is being told by Superintendent
Harry Slgler of the Union Gospel .Mi-
ssion at 1801 Farnam street The profits
accruing to the sale are to be used for
tho welfare work of the mission.

Protest Boulsvard Changs A protest
against a diagonal boulevard Instead of
the opening of Thirtieth street was
made to the city commission in com-
mittee of the wholb by Benson & el

and the city commissioners post-
poned approval of any plan until they
could peisonally examine Into the situa-
tion.

BsntTOltnt Society Elects At a meet-
ing of the Omuha Italia Iicnevolenzla
association, held at Twenty-secon- d and
Pierce streets, Joseph M. Calabria, super-
intendent of the court house, was elected
president. Other officers were chosen as
follows: D. Ananla, vice president; P.
aigtlottl. secretary; Sant Marasco, treas-
urer: Montesto Clrlno, sergennt-at-arm- s.

Veteran Mall Carrier Better Frank
McKee, ono of tho veterans In tryo fall-wa- y

mall service, who was afflicted with
r slight stroke of paralpsls while shop,
ping downtown Saturday, Is convalescent
at his home at 2345 Martha street. Only
a slight numbness remains In his arms
and hla physicians bollevo that he will
he able to resume, his work before the
holidays are over.

rinid ob Disorderly Charge Louis
Dngosto, 1112 South Sixth street, charged
with conducting a disorderly house, was
fined $25 and costs In police court. 1 A.
Itohm, 611 North Sixteenth street, found
guilty of tho same offense, was fined J30
and costs. A score or more of Inmates
taken from both places were discharged.
Kvidence consisting of several cases of
beer was taken by Sergeant Vanous and
his men who made the arrests.

Burd Miller Tells
of Woman's Place

inThis World
"Woman Her riace In the "World" was

discussed by Burd F. Miller Sunday even-
ing at the Thcosophlcal society rooms.
The subject was treated from the stand-
point of theosophy. Sir. Miller basing his
argument upon the theory of reincarna-
tion, karma, brothernood and evolution.
He said that the soul of man, the ego,
being sexless, waa born Into the world
sometimes as man and sometimes as

.woman, in order to gain experiences
neoessary In both bodies. That they were
both parts of a. whole, man being the
positive, or through which tho higher
forces are brought down Into the world,
and woman tho negative, through which
the force are returned to the inner
worlds.

Mr. Miller stated that while in the past,
in the lower class, woman has been
treated as an Inferior, that among a
higher class of people eho has always
taken her place as an equal of man. Man
having been the greater violator of na-
ture's laws In evil habits and excesses,
has failed to respond to the spiritual In-

fluences In the degree woman has. That
man's greed has caused the exploitation
of woman, he taking advantage of posi-
tion for that purpose. That it is directly
due to his failure to redeem society that
the present suffrage movement was
started.

"Kailroad Spine"
Bar in the Way of

Compensation Act
NEW HAVEN, Dec. rmer Presi-

dent William Taft took a stand tonight
opposing compulsory arbitration of labor
disputes, which he said had been found
useless and advocated the appointment
of a tribunal, which should refer its de-

cisions to public opinion for the settle-
ment of strikes. Prof. Taft gave this
opinion in a short talk in which he In-

troduced to a Yale audience, John Wes-
ley Hill, president of the International
Peace forum, who spoke on "Industrial
Peace."

Mr. Taft also told how the "railroad
spine" delayed a workmen's compensa-
tion act. H said:

Under the old theory which epitomized,
was 'let the devil take Uie hindmost a
man with a railroad spine frequently got
from 115.000 to 0.000 from a Jury. A rail-
road spine Is one which can bo Injured
in such a manner that you can't toll It
after the trial. During my administra-
tion It was Impossible to secure the pass-
age of a workmen's compensation act be-
cause a large number of congrimomin and
senators who made considerable part of
their living out of this railroad spine leg-
islation, opposed the bill."

FORCES FRIEND TO FIGHT
DUEL TO DEATH WITH KNIFE

CHICAGO, Dec. 1S.- -T, J, Mllllman shot
and killed himself today after he had
fought a duel with knives with Arcadia
Sokoloff. Sokoloff is dying rroni his
wounds. Mlllman accused his friend oftrying to win Mrs. Mlllman's affection

"If a lie." said Solokoff, "i',n your
friend."

"Well, you'll have to fight for her"returned Mlllman. Mlllman armed him-se- lf

with a knife, handed Sokoloff one
and they fought In an alley bac'.j of tho
Mlllman home.

Mlllman entered the house aftor leat Ing
lila opponent unconscious In the alley.
Ha shot himself after sending a boarder
tor the police.

CHOCOLATE EMERGENCY
RATIONS TO THE DISCARD

WABinNGTON, Dec. of
War Garrison has ordered that no more
chocolate rations, long the principal
emergency ration of the army, shall be
issued to troops. Dr. C. F. Longwortay
of the Agricultural department, has re-
ported that while the nutritive value of
the ration is good, "it Is defective qa m
digestlvd ability and therefore deleterious
to the health of Its consumers."

. Dr. Longworthy is now conducting tests
'to develop a new emergency ration.

MAYOR OF SHEELEYTOWN HAS
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

NICK DAltdACZEWSKI.

Mayor of Sheeley
Celebrates His

Birthday Sunday
With a large number of official friends

about his generous hoard Nlcodomus
Dargaczwskl, the mayor of Sheeley-tow- n,

celebrated his flfty-firt- h birthday
Sunday, and nt tho snmt- - tlmo com-
memorated the thirtieth anniversary of
his residence In Omaha. Mayor Jo mod
C. Dahlman and Mayor Nick, old cronies.
and for many years pals In the political
game spent the ovcnlng together discuss-
ing "pioneer times" with city officials
and cloo friends of Dargnczewskl.

"Omaha Is certainly some city," said
Mayor Nick enthusiastically. "Thirty
years I've been hero and "all the time
I've done my share toward boosting
Omaha and I've seen the city grow from
a village to a metropolis. Why. when I
came here there was only one paved
street In the city. Now there are miles
and miles of pavements, reaching clear
Into Sheeley town."

Dargaczewskl Invited Senator John
Reagan. William Lynch, Tom O'Connor,
Fred Anhouser, George Rogers, Robert
Smith, Judge C. W. Brltt, Julius Coolcy,
H. B. Fleharty, George A. Mngney and
Asel Steere besides many of his Polish
frlonds to Join him In the celebration of
his birthday. The celebration was held
In Mayor Nick's home, JOOC South Thir-

tieth street.

Sicilian Stabbed
as Result of Feud

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. A teud which be-

gan In Blelly twentyyeara ago claimed
a victim here today. Mike Laporta waa
called to tho door of his home by shouts
that his' brother was dying. As ho
stepped out he was attacked by three
men and stabbed In twenty places.

Antonio Laporta, brother of the mur-

dered man, said he knew who killed
Mike, but he refused to give their names
to tho police, saying:

"It Is my affair, I will find them." An-

tonio admitted that his brother had been
slain as a reeult of a feud. "He wai
.lot tho first," he said. "He will not be.

the last."

BODY OF DEAD MAN

DISCOVERED NEAR TRIPP

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Dec.
Mystery surrounds the Identity of

a man whose dead body was found In a
plowed field near Tripp. The body was
found by two hunters. They saw what
they believed to be a discarded pair of
overalls lying In the field, and were con-
templating making a target of tho cloth-
ing when they discovered that Jthe over-
alls formed part of the covering of a
dead man. Near the body was a bottle
with a small quantity of formaldehyde
left In It, Indicating that the unknown
had committed suicide by drinking the
poison. His clothing waa such as Is worn
by working men. In the pockets were
found a' husking pin, a comb, some to-

bacco, a lead pencil and a paper In which
matches had been kept. On the Inside
of the paper was written the name "Bert
Sullivan, St. Joseph, Mo.." but whether
or not this was the name of the dead
man Is unknown. 11 Is believed the man
had been dead for ten days or two weeks.
The dead man was about 33 years of age.
He waa five feet and seven Inches In
height and weighed 1S5 or 140 pounds.
His complexion was blond, ho had red
hair with some white, a reddish mus-tac-

clipped to one Inch In length and
wore a cap, which was near the body

IN LONG RUN, TROUBLES
TURN OUT FOR THE BEST

Taking a text changed by the American
revision of the Bible, Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks preached a sermon of optimism and
cheerfulness at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, "The Economy
of Adversity" was his topic

People who make the most of their mis-
fortunes and consider them a lesson In
the school of experience will find that
the troubles turn out for the best In the I

long run. Rev, Dr. Jenks said. lie ex- -
pounded the American version of He- -
brewi xll:ll, which is as follows: i

"All chastening seemeth for. the present !

to be not Joyous, but grievous, yet after- - '

ward It yleldeth peaceable fruit unto i

them that have been exercised thereby,
even the fruit of righteousness."

Pointed Paratrrapks.
Some men's religion is only skin deep.
As a cure, no patent medicine can equal

a sinecure.
A wlso widow may pose as a man hater

for a purpose.
Some girls are born blondes and soma

others acquire blondness.
No girt Is aa thoughtless as a young

widow can pretend to be.
Be sure you're right before telling the

other fellow he Is wrong.
A woman with a secret sorrow is Inter-

esting until she turns It loose.
If a girl Irn't married at 30, It's up to

her to cut out flirtations and get busy.
Nothing pleases some of us more than

being able to convey bad news to others.
rooming manea a girl so tired as sit-

ting close to the plaster for hours at a
ball.

livery man should like his wife's rela-
tives, but we have yet to see a moving
picture of the man who doea Chicago
(News.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Thinking He is Shot, Hillard Given
Something of a Scare.

DOCTOR IS CALLED IN A HURRY

Fact" Urvrtop that 1 '"nil In IT from
AVnnon, Dottle Carried In Mnn'a

Pocket Proilnern the
Wnnnil.

When I. B. Hillard, a ialxrer living In
I the west L street district, discovered
blood trickling down his thigh upon re-
gaining his feet from a fall of the scat of
a wagon In which he was riding home, he
decided some unseen enemy had taken a
Phot at him, and the bullet had found a
resting place In his hip.

Hillard, thinking he was mortally
wounded, laid down on the sidewalk to
die. Pedestrians found him lying In the
center of tho wnlk. When questioned
Htlard opened ono eye and exclaimed:
"I am shot! I am shot! Call a doctor."

Dr Shanahan was called and he hur-
ried to Thirtieth and L streets In se

to. "Man shot and dying." After
n hasty examination he decided Hillard
'was shot But he was only half shot, or
rather Intoxlcntcd.

Hillard wai' carrying a pint bottle of
Iqutd sunshine home with htm for Sun-
day. Ho had II tucked snugly away In
his hip pocket. When the wngon struck
tho cobblestone pavement the Jar un-

seated him. lie lit on the pavement, .ho
bottle under him. Tho force of the fall
drove the cork of the bottle In and the
neck projected Into the fleshy part of his
hip, cutting out a piece of flesh the size
of a quarter of a dollar. This led Hill-
ard to believe he was shot
The wound was dressed by Dr. Shanahan

and Hillard wended his way homeward,
much alive, but shy his Sunday com
pany.

Place for Social fiatherlnirs.
With the completion of the basement of

the new parochial school of St. Bridget's
church, the women of tho congregation
have organized a social club, where the
meetings will be held, Entertalnmonts
and social gatherings will be hetd In the
school for tho benefit of the church. The
basement will also be used as club rooms
for the Centurion club, the young men's
organization or St. Bridget's. The cluh
has been In existence one year and has n
membership of better than 100. Plans nr
underway to mako tho rooms a gymna-
sium for the benefit of the members of
the club and church.

Child Illra from Ilnrno.
Little Mary Mcdakovlch, the

daughter of Mike Medakovlch, 26U

.South Twenty-sevent- h street, who backed
Into a tub of hot water while her mother
was scrubbing tho floor last Monday
morning, died from the effects of the
burns Sunday In tho South Omaha hospi-
tal.

The child was playing in tho kitchen
near tho tub of hot water. Turning
around quickly she toppled Into tho tub
and was badly scalded before her mother.
wno was attracted by her screams,
could reach her.

The funoral will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from tho residence.
Burial will be made in Graceland Park
cemetery.

Dentil of .Mrs. (Inlnn.
Mrs. Frank Qulnn died Sunday morn-

ing at 6:25 o'clock at tho home of Dr.
Putlltz, after a Jlngorlng Illness. The
funeral will be held at tho First Chris-
tian church Tuesday 'morning at 10
o'clock. Mrs. Qulnn Is survived by her
husband, three sons and two daughters,
Gordon, Frank, Robert, Mrs. R, K.
Hodgen and Mrs. H. W. Putlltz.

.MhkIc City Gossip.
Tho regular meeting of tho. Board of

Education will bo held this evening ut
the high school.

Office space for rent In Bee office 231
N street. Tersm reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27,

Tho city council will meet this even-
ing. The hose contract will come up for
another discission.

Wo have purchased tho Askfer market.
Glvo us a trial. Council & Co. Tel.
South 187.

Miss Alga Davis of Butte, Mont-- , is
the guest of Bouth Omaha relatives for
the Christmas holidays.

William Buckley, operated on some
weeks ago at the St. Joseph hospital, Is
able to resume his duties at the stock
yards.

Tho Tuesday Afternoon club will bo
entertained by Mrs. Charles CahlU to-
morrow, afternoon. An entertainment will
bo given.

The entertainment committee of the
local aerie of the Eagles will : give a
dancing party at the home next Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Matilda FJohr. 76 years of age,
died at her home. 176 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, yesterday mpmlng. The
funeral will be held from Brewer's chapel
Tuesday afternoon at z o'clock. Burial
will be made In Laurel Hill cemetery.

The home economic department of the
South Omaha Woman's club will hold
an open meeting Tuesday afternoon at
2:110 o'clock at library hall. Dr. W. N.
Nell will lecture on meats, followed by
Mien Neva Turner, domestic science In-

structor at the Omaha High school.

CHORUS GIRL TAKES POISON
WHEN SHE LOSES, POSITION

Because she hod been dismissed from
the burlesque company in which she ap-

peared last week at the Gayety .theater,
Mabel Saunders, aged 23, a ohorus girl,
whose home Is In Long Island City, N. T.,
attempted to tako her life late last night
by swallowing bichloride of mercury tab-

lets In her room at the Millard hotel.
A chum, who was also dismissed, left

her a few minutes beforo and she said
that the girl had been despondent ever
since she lost her place.

Police surgeons administered antidotes
for the poison and pronounced the girl
out of danger.

3 "TO Jl SlUf2 Electric Lighted

Dixie

GIVES JAIL AS HIS HOME
AND IS RETURNED THERE

Tom Jasper, colored, who gives his ad-

dress aa tho county jail, was sent there
Monday ""morning for thirty days, by rea-

son of his having lifted articles of Jew-
elry valued at $10 from tho Urandels
Stores. Joe Miller, a Chinaman of Okla-

homa City, waa sentenced to twenty-flv- e

daya for a similar offenso. Both arrests
were made by Special Officer Finn, who
appeared against the prisoner.

BELANGEE'S PENALTY HEAYY

Fined $500 and Given Six Months in
Jail for Contempt.

APPEALS TO SUPREME COURT

Attorney Lcnvra for Lincoln to Se-

cure stny of Sentence Thronah
Snperaeilras riond Relnn-K- p

Denlen Ills Gnllt.

Charles Dclangce, proprietor of a
barber shop and pool hall at Thirtieth
and Ames nvenue, held on a charge of
contempt of Judge Sear's district court,
ws sentenced by the Judge to serve six
months In the county Jail nnd pay a fine
of 00 nnd the costs of the proceedings.

Bolangec, who has been at liberty
under bond, was In the custody of tho
sheriff pending tho securing of a, super-tiric- as

bond. Attorney Ben Bakor gave
notice that an appeal would bo taken to
the supreme court nnd he left for Lin-
coln to secure a stay of sentence.

On evidence given by Wesley Gnrd, a
Juror In tho suit which Cadet Taylor
brought against Tho Bee, and members
of hla family Belangeo was convicted
of having offered money to Gard to In-

fluence his decision.
Bclangee denied the charge, admitting

that ho hnd talked to Gard at the lat
ter's home, but only about a proposed
deal for the sato of his shop. He Insisted
that Gard. himself, brought up the sub-
ject of his service as a Juror, saying
that ha had got himself Into trouble by
concealing the fact that Clinton Brome
had been his attorney.

When nsked if ho had anything to any
why sentenco should not bo pronounced
Bclnngee reiterated that ho was Innocent
of tho offense charged against him.

"Nothing han occurred to cause me to
change my Judgment," said Judge Scars.

DEATH RECORD

C. W. Reed.
Chauncey W, Reed. Sixtieth and Rlgg

streets, Benson, died suddenly Sunday
morning at the age of 64 years, Mr. Reed
Is an old pioneer of Omaha, coming to this
city in 1S65. Ho engaged in th hotel
business upon hla arrival and later started
the Dcllono hotel; which waa the build-
ing now occupied by tho Omaha General
hospital. Ho lived In Omaha until seven
years ago, when he moved to Benson,
where he resided until his death. He Is
survived by a son, Harry, and a daughter,
Mrs. B. L. Ruffncr. Funeral will bo to-

morrow morning at It o'clock from St
Bernard's Catholic church at Benson
with Interment at Forest Lawn.

Peto Svaclnn.
Fete Svaclna, clerk to A. C. Kugol, city

commissioner of streets died at 1 a. m.
Monday In St. Joseph's hospital after
an illness of thteo weeks of yellow Jaun-
dice. Ho will probably be burled Wednes-
day in tho Bohemian Catholio comctery,
Fifty-secon- d and Center stroets, Svaclna
had been with Kugul si nco his election as
commissioner under the commission form
of government.

Ilenrgr T. McCannell.
NEHAWKA. Neb., Dec.

Gcorgo T. McConuell, aged 67 years, a
prominent farmer of this vicinity, died
Sunday morning at 5 o'clock following an
Illness of ono year with tuberculosis. Ho
leaves a widow and five children, all
grown except one daughter. Ho was a
membor of tho Woodmen of the World
and carried 12,000 Insurance in this order.

AVIATORS MAKE READY

FOR FLIGHT OVER ANDES
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 15. Senor

Figueroa, who has been making prepara-
tions for a flight over tho Andes, left
hero today for the foot of tho mountains
and hopes to carry out his object this
week. The flight will be attempted at a
point where tho mountains attain an al-

titude of nearly 0,000 feet.

Another Hdldnp,
Country constables and the auto game

wore being discussed and Mayor-ele- ct

John P. Mltchel of New York said he
wns reminded of a recent New Jersey
incident.

Some time ago a Gotham man waa
driving an automobile over one of Jet-cr- y's

ttnooth, hard roads, when a man
suddenly appeared In tho highway and.
held up a warning hand.

"Halt!" ho exclaimed In a voice that
luui the ring of authority, "you are ex-
ceeding tho speed limit."

"What are' you talking about?" Indig-
nantly cried the autolat, bringing his
machine to a stop, "I wasn't going flf.teen miles an hour!"

"That's what they all say," responded
tho other, climbing into the car. "You
can tell your story to the Justice of thopeace. It's Just seven miles beyond.
Drive on. please."

There was no help for It, and seven
miles for tho autolst were slowly tra-
versed. Finally the town came in sight.

"Much obliged to you, pard." said tho
man. Jumping from the car and starting
away. "I hated like blazes to tako

of you, but I was so darned
llred I couldn't walk another step."
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

A lllooily Affnlr
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and U.0O. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Pullmans

Timited
. Via Nashville, Chattanooga

LOYED MONAJLTCA'S DOUBLE

Detectives Find Romance Connected
with Theft of Canvrts.

GIRL RESCUED FROM ATTACK

No Trace of llrr Whrrenliouts Yet
Discovered-l'ernn- ln Hnil List

of Rich Collectors Amon
Kffccto.

FLORENCE. Dec. 16.- -A close examina-
tion of tho pnlntlng "Mona Lisa" has dis-

closed a slight abrasion on tho cheek
and a scratch on tho left shoulder, which
were received while the picture was In
the hands of Vlnccnzo Perugia.

Tho ohtef of police says Perugia firmly
believes that ho has rendered a service
to Italy. He la under the Impression his
Imprisonment waa hecossary to save the
face of the authorities nnd thai he soon
will be released and rewarded.

Great crowds gathered at the Ufflzl
gallery today, whero tho "Mona Lisa"
was exhibited. Although strong cordons
of carbineers were drawn up around the
building and others guarded the entrances
and halls, the struggles of the multitude
to get Inside resulted In great disorder.
Boldlers were thrust aside or knocked
down, windows were smashed and the
people swept through, being forced out
the exits by tho surging mascs lehlnd.

In four hours more than 30,000 persons
viewed Leonardo Da Vlnoi's masterpiece.

Detective Nlcausso han made an Im-

portant discovery among tho effects of
Vlncenzo Perugia which seems to throw
fresh light m his theft of "Mona Lisa."
Tho discovery tends to show that In
taking tho picture from tho Louvrts
Perugia was not actuated by purely
patriotic motives, as ho pretended was
the case and that tho theft was long
contemplated.

Among a mass of miscellaneous papers
were two nolo books, dated December,
1910, the time when Perugia waa em-

ployed by a firm of decorators which
was engaged at the I.ouvr6 in placing
glasses on pictures. Tho writing In tho
note books, tho, detective says, Is In the
hand of Perugia.

The first book contains a list of cele-
brated e, Including tho
lato J. Plorpont Morgan, John D. Rocke-
feller and Andrew Carnegie. The second
contains a list of nrt dealers and col-

lectors, not only In Rome, Florence and
Naples, but In Hamburg, Berlin, Frank-
fort and other cities. In this list ap-

pears tho namo of Slgnor Gerl, tho anti-
quary of Florence.

Lored Picture's Double.
The police Investigations have revealed

that Perugia was deeply In lovo with
an oxceedlngly beautiful girl, tho Image
of "Mona Lisa." Nlnoty-thrt- e love
letters from tho girl, signed Mathlldo,
wore found In Perugia's room. It appears
that some years ago Mathlldo was

4 "ill
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Saifa Says- -

"Give her a Bell Tel-
ephone for Christmas."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Car

Leave St. Louis. 8 :54 P.M.
Leave Chicago. ,9:10P.M.

Leave St. Louis. 3 :00P.M.
Leave Chicago 11:10 A.M.

ft Mil 1 f-- fl Amil
Dining Service 2

and Atlanta
The Scenic Route--N- . C. & St. L. Ry.
For further particulars, sleeping car reservations, etc., address F. 0. SWEAT, Western
Passenger Agent N. C. & St. L. Ry., 1852-- 4 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

447 Sherdley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. V

brought to a dame halt by another
Italian who quni relied with nnd stabbed
her nnd then fled. Peruela witnessed
tho attack uKh tho girl, and being strucit
by her beauty, lifted her Into a cnti and
took her to tho home of an old Italian
woman who nursed her back to health.

Tho acquaintance thus begun, developed
Into nn ardent lovo affair. Tho police
hopo to obtain from tho ulrl Infnrmntlnn
concerning Perugia which would clear up
tho (Ideation whether lie hnil nnentmiltnea
In tho abstraction of the pnlntlng from
tho Louvre. Thoy havo so far, however,
been unable, to find nny trnco of her.

BURGLARS RANSACK
HOME OF F. W. JUDS0N

While F. W. Judson. 123 8outh Thirty-secon- d

street, was away from homo last
night with his family, burglars entered
nnd stolo Jewelry, sllverwaro nnd clothing
valued at over

Tho entlro houso was rnnsacked nnd
left In wild disorder by tho prowlers.

HYMENEAL

KUnnscr-Shnlt- c,

The wedding of Miss Minnie Schulti
and Mr. I3dwnrd J. Klnarscr waa solemn- -
lbed at tho First Lutheran church on
Thursday afternoon. Bev. K. J. Freso

America's

That's why man who

It
to da

blank

remember, the
to

3119

officiating. Miss t)ollle gchtiltz MM

of tho bride, nnd Mr. Jake Kin
brother of groom, accompanied tht

They left Immediately nn castf
wedding and be at home aft r
January 1, at Council Bluffs, la,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

It. it. Keller, on the nlted.
Slates torpedo boat Buirows. is In
Omnhn a short with his Far-cut- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kcllor, i --J
Oas street.

IS. K. Fmery. formerly traveling agent
fcr Baltimore ft Ohio road, with
headquarters here, who was, a few
weeks ngo, promoted to general travl
Ing agent of the entire system, Is In town,
visiting friends.

K. Kverett MacOlll. president of

company headed by nn
Sant of Minnesota, Is In Omaha looking
nfter mattera connected with their farm
loan and Investment business.

Criticism.
First Ilcportor "Last night nt

theater, Barrett McBooth celebrated
th performance cf

Hamlet."
Second Ditto "Wo It, t

wo 7"
"Sure wo did. The old mnn pulW

Jenkins off tho pollco run nnd sent htm
to Jenkins got through lam-
basting McBooth ho had everything on
him except tho thumbprints." St. Lou's
Itepubllc.

Finest

know always Innlsts o

Whiskey
Mellow In flavor. Aged (or yearn In charred casks, ia

warehouses flooded with sunshine.
Best Northern Rye always selected a member of the firm.
Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet Into solid

limestone.
the

'covered'

RED TOP RYE
FERDINAND WE8THEIMCR. SONS. Distillers

CtoolBBitl, O. at. Jowpa. no. ictniriiie,

GEX BUSY
$6,000 Cash and Premiums

The Bee's Big Offer
91,000.00 to Onurohts, Xrtdges, Bchoola. Hospitals and SoclstUs A. De-

troit Xoaastsr Antomobll to woman aad to ohlldran ovsr 15 ytars of in.A pony, cart and harnasa to oMlarsn under 10 ysars or aga (boys or .girls)
and 4 pianos, 4 diamond rings, 4 handsome toliat sets, 4 dainty lavalUrw
(on la each of U 4 dlstrlots to woman exclusively.) A free trip to Chi-
cago to most popular young lady in the outside towns listed, rirat
bonus prise, awarded la sack of the 4 dlstrlots, December B4, a roll xillta
Elgin watoh, .

Don't Destroy Valuable Labels
The llee'a M. tt M, Contest Is creating ImnienM Interest. There'n a

reason, Think of Itl 16,000.00 positively given away for patronizing cer
tain merchants nnd buying household necensltlen that you use every day
Such high grade artlcleB, too, Head the list:

Alamlto Sanitary Dairy Pasteurized Milk and Cream; T. C. Tlrunner &
Son's Various High Class lirandn of Flour; New England Itaklng Co.'n
nutter Nut Hread; Calumet naklng Powder; Kellogg'M Toasted Ulnculta and
Corn Flakes: Kel-I-C- Chewing flum; Lawrence Uarrett Cigars; Iten'H
Quality Products. Kalry Soda lllscult, lOo Oralnun Utsuult and all Iten
Products; Uabbltt'a Concentrated Lye; O'Hrien' Candies; Parmer Cof-
fees, Teas and Hplces; McNeil and Llbby'n lToducta: Nonpareil
Lnundry, save slips; Ragle Laundry, Council nluffs, aava slips: Dreshcr
liros, cleaning nnd dyeing, aave sales allps; Skinner Macaroni Product,
Hwtft's Whlto Laundry Soap, Swift's Pride WoHhlng Powder, Bwlft'a Queen
Itegent'a Soap; C, W. Hull Co., coal, save sales allps; Deflanco Starch,
Ilughex Wholesale Grocery Co. Tnn-gl- er brands,

Could anything be easier than to secure votes In such a fair and square
oontefltT JtiHt buy the articles you need that's all. Savo the labels. Bring
them to the Contest Department at least once a week nnd get your voting
bullots.

snNBOXAt ATTENTION The retailers listed In the contest are author,
ized by Tho Dee to give M. tt M. voting coupons at the rate of one voto
for each one cent on every article sold in their stores. Patronize Jheso
merciionts. uct me aaaeu voting

8TAXT HOW
will pay you
bo. Mall or bring
the n oin 1 n a tlou

to the Con-
test Dept. det 3.000
votes free. Hut,

3.000 free votes are
given but once
each nominee. Con-
tent Dept.. S24 Dee
Uldg, 'Phone

Douglas

'
s

tho
for

trip will

ensign t

for visit

the
but

vice

the
his

dldn

It. When

by

nr.

tha

Llbby,

vaiue.

NOMINATION IlLANIC.

Namo
' (Woman or Child)

Address . , .

Names
(Organization)

Good for 3,000 Free Votes. Wood & Coldren,
Contest Managers.

Better than any new building
This building was built by nn architect with ideals.
Ho did not measure ovary foot of floor spaco and tho
halls and courts are generous.

Nor did ho spare expense in his architectural lines,
which have made The Beo Building ono of tho famous
examples of architecture in this country.

No modern building is so solid in its construction, nor
a more perfect fire risk. a

Tho building has always been kept in perfect re-

pair. As each development has been made in lighting,
heating, plumbing and elevator service, these have
been installed.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new."

For offices apply to the building superintendent, Room 103.


